EXCLUSIVE PROPOSAL FOR WARWICK UNIVERSITY MEMBERS

Welcome to our hotel, "Elimnion Resort", the new luxury boutique hotel located in North Evia.

The Elimnion Resort looks the Evian golf, the mountain range of Parnassos, with the aura of a hotel that combines luxury with its excellent facilities, environment and style.

The Elimnion Resort, consists of ten independent suites, is situated 4 km from the picturesque city of Limni, 22 km from the spa town of Edipsos and 181 km from Eleftherios Venizelos airport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUITE TYPE</th>
<th>MAY 6,7 &amp; 8 and 27,28 &amp; 29</th>
<th>JUNE FROM 1 JULY TO 17 JULY</th>
<th>FROM 18 JULY TO 4 AUGUST</th>
<th>FROM 5 AUGUST TO 25 AUGUST</th>
<th>FROM 26 AUGUST TO 9 SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>FROM 10 SEPTEMBER TO 30 OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUITE WITH SEA VIEW</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELUXE SUITE WITH SEA VIEW</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above prices (accommodation and breakfast) are in euros per suite for two persons. Children under 6 years-old are free of charge. For every extra guest per suite, 20 euro per night (breakfast included).

SUITES

The SUITE WITH SEA VIEW (45 sqm) can accommodate up to 4 people (a king size bed and a double sofa bed).

The DELUXE SUITE WITH SEA VIEW (65 sqm) can accommodate up to 5 people. It features a bedroom with a king size bed and outdoors a double sofa and a stool-couch.
The **Greek breakfast** includes homemade jams and sweets from the local women’s association and ladies from the region, olive products, honey, eggs and cheese in the region, biological products, baked goods and grocery from local producers and professionals of the area, cereals and more.

Our restaurant **ASTRAIO** utilizes locally sourced products and fruit, vegetables, pasta, a variety of butcher, bakery and grocery items from local producers, branded wines from the island of Evia in order to develop and support the local economy.

**Other Facilities:**
- Swimming pool with hydro massage
- Revivifiable center: Sauna - Hammam – Hydro massage
- Private BBQ for clients and their friends
- Playground
- Private forest area for long walking
- Beach - exclusive use

**Suggestions for excursions in the area .....**

- **Points of religious interest:** Saint David Monastery, Monastery Galataki, Temple and relics of Saint John the Russian, Monastery of Saint Irene, Monastery of St. George in Ilia.
- **Scenic Points:** Drymonas Waterfalls, Petrified Forest in Kerasia, Lihada and Lihadonisia, Canyon of Boulovina, The forest of planes in Kirea and the twin plane, Vlachia and Sarakiniko, Artemisio.
- **Stone lighthouses:** Vasilaina, Pontiki island, Kaki Kefali, Stroggili.
- **Cultural interest:** Limni, The Taurus of Orei, The Tower of Drosini
- **Beaches:** Rovies, Makris Gialos, Agia Anna, Agios Georgios, Vythouri, Limnionas, Sarakiniko, Kria Vrisi, Kymasi, Katounia, etc.
- **Wetlands:** Paralimni- Limni, The Estuary of Voudorou, Nileas, Kireas Livari or Small & Large Livari, Geropotamos (Mining of Troupi) Prokopi, Mount of Kantili

**Contact us for further information:**

email: [info@elimnionresort.gr](mailto:info@elimnionresort.gr) & [reservation@elimnionresort.gr](mailto:reservation@elimnionresort.gr) / Tel: + 22270 32023